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Sl'H. hlut-h- the ia great
profusion tho past f,TV

TllL fO.ti!tinn of Ma?KichM;tt., ns finally
onrr-'cV'- at the State Ccdfus IJuroa is

Thy. fire l.i.Hitv will take their steamer to

Ist St rou.--. share, Thanksgiving day,
ihc weather prove favorable.

A V::,L appropriating $10,001) to the Cen-trnr.i.- il

h.-- lv-- p.i.s?ej by both houses of
the Arkn-.- i Legislature.

Cotton n:on in Mobile say that if the
pr'.crf. eotrtu crop ran 1 gathered it will be
ihe heaviest a::l Ut since tho war began.

Wr. regret to announce tho serious illness
r.f o:r ortoeniid townsman, Hon. Stogdeli
I:t. los. It is (0 be hoped ho may recover

Tjiovas A. Hkll and wife, of this
Uvouth, returned home last week from
'urop, where they had been during the

I a.t three months.

A hksipknt of Pike county, Pa., has
organized a colony of the natives of Alsace
and Irraine, which he expects to locate in
that county early in the spring.

- . 1

A square divide. A lately deceased New
.T. r yman beu p athed his bod' to the Em-peror-

cf

flerir.ai'.y, his soul to President Grant
bis dog to the Governor of New Jersey, and
Lis clothes to his, wife.

Mn. Ciiaulks li. Shaker, Esq., of
Hamiltrn township, presented us with a
turnip which weighs six pounds. It is per-- b

t in every respect and oue of the finest
1 uriiips we ever saw.
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j o-- t office at llenryviile, in this
Las boon abolihed. The effects of

the fiflioe WL-- n of the posl- -

of Paradise Valley, Mr. James
en Sattird last.

A lM.)N" Thanksgiving service will be
Li '. 1 in the Prc.-bvteri-an church this mornins

' !.
l Cl.lvtv.

- by

lr. Carrow, pastor of
tl f M. II. Church will the sermon.
Ail are cordially invited to attend.

TitUKK men were arrested at Orcnton.
!i". onThnrsday la.--t, charged with counter-i- t

king. The-:ir- a portion of a gang who
Lave been operating iu Southern Ohio fur

fiuo time. Their badness consisted in
1 1. a : : u fu t u r i : . ir u i cl. els.

TlK very Mujoiphere of St. Louis seems
charged with an epidemic, of reform. A
Texas ei.w the other day, became infected
with the prevailing mania, and cleaned cut
: saloon a 1 1 cru-a.Jer- s, in the Cviukling of

n eye. Sen 1 that cow up this way.
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'q'ici-te- d to announce, that C.
the well known boot and shoe- -

borough, lias resumed business
i r: J , on Main St., this boroueh.

II clothing store, where he
vel Ik? p!eas-- d to wait on all desiring any-

thing in y '.:." of bu-ine- s.

o
III' nfcrmg to oar advertising columns, it

w,ll be ses.n that S. T. Walton advertised
L'.. L.'it an 1 rap at.;rv. Syd. was always noted
f-- things cheap, and we have no

1 lul't th a rdi who may purchase cither a hat
..f him, will verify u? in our statc-iii- -

i:t. i.'iu an 1 see him when you come to
v a.

J"ii.N A. Or.(K( colored, and a man of
c notoriety in this place, showed
u- - a l a-- k t, a few days since, of his
ov.n Uianutaf-tiire- . which for skill in the
:i tip atid go(.)d material, can'iot be

x.vll.'d. Should any one desire anything it)

J"hn . hue, they can be accommodated.
( i ive bun a call.

- .

1ami:i. II. Wyck.jKK, who has suffered
years from a cancer in the eye and

bead, is now confined to his bed and all
Lmk- - of his suniving a-i- length of time is
dc-j-aii-

ed of. Mr. has borne up under
the ravages the terrible disease, with

year, be
Lis

.T'H W. Fouki.r, alias after
S'juun.b'riug two three fortunes, is now
iiiUkiLg a de-pera- e.Tort to secure another
'ii.--, tbi. time by erecting a neat oyster mar-

ket on the lot adjoining the Washington
il jtc!, where be intends to do a wholesale
an retail busi.'js. Vou c;m say what you
will, Lut " SiicLfuu" is an enterprising and
neret-- t ic f :l .iw despite his mishaps and mis-- f

.rtunfs. He deservus succv,:::s and such we
ni-- h him.

A pair of mental chaps from East
Struu J.-b-ui g, hemmed, h:twd and coughed
iu front of the residence of the "apple of n.y
yc" umil square eleven o'clock last Satur-

day m-- ht, still she would not condescend
fo mii,! iq.on them. How long they tarried
after that hour we know not, but they
hac taken a "mioozw" on t he gate aud froze
fut, when they left the sate stuck to

and was carried some distance away
where it was found nut morning by
owner. "Better jca stop that, geatle- -

Don't spend your time and strenghth and
money in car fare and sboe leather, in "shop
ping" around for habiliments in which to
clothe yourself, if a are in search for gar
ments of the right size, shape, color, texture,
beauty of cut, excellence of quality, durabil-
ity of wear, or cheapness in prico to sutyour
taste, purpose and purse. Wanamaker &
Urown, the Philadelphia clothier?, will be
glad to serve you according to the fair terms
of their new announcement in our
column?, which see.

Thk cr.lcrcd democrat residing on the
"hill"' Lad a wood chopping and hauling
frolic laet Saiurday. Well, there was noth-
ing strange in that, but when the '"frolicers"
came in for supper in tho evening, the doors
wero locked and the turkeys, chickens, Ac.,
provided tor the occasion, disposed of by
the white "associates," of the aforesaid
colored democrat, who had neither chopped
or hauled a single stick. There was some
tall swearing there by those who earned their
supper, but did not get it, after which they
retired to their respective homes.

Mil. Josith IIetrick, a citizen of East
Stroudsburg, was in this place on business,
on tha l;);h inst., and on his return home
about 10 o'clock in the evening, it being
very dark :;t the time, just after crossing the
Iron llridge, at the lower end of town, a man
sprang upon him and in the tussle, they both
fell to the ground. Mr. II. then made use
of a pocket knife which he had in his hand
at the time, stabbing his assailant several
times in various part of his body, which
caused the rascal to loosen his hold and bellow
for help most vociferously, when Mr. II.
made his escape, anil succeeded iu reaching
home. No clue to the villain.

Os" Monday loth inst., a lady who gaveher
name as Frances Stanard, was brought
to this plaee, on a charge cf stealing some
clothir.g from the residence of James Steen,
in Jackson township. The officer in charge
delivered her over to the nullum tos of this
place for commitment, but where to confine
her, was a question not easily solved. The
new jail not being completed, she could not
be placed there. The dilcma was overcome!
after considerable consultation. It urns deci- -

ded that she should be locked up in the old
Grand Jury room, and there she was placed,
and every thing seemed to work smoothly,
untii I'j May morning, when Mrs. Daniel!
Tuttle, called to furnish the prisoner her
breakfast. 0;i approaching the door Mrs.
T. discovered considerable smoke, and on
raising the wicket in the door, discovered at
once the to be on fire, and gave the
alarm, which soon brought to her assistance
several persons who were near the Court
House at the time. forcing open the
door and the application of several buckets
of water the lire was put out. But what
bad become cf the prisoner? some were fearful
she had perished in the flames, as the bed-dis- g

in the room was nearly all consumed
and a large hole, nearly seven feet square,
was burned hi the floor and several of the
jih-t-s nearly burned off, butwhat had become
of tho prisoner was not made manifest until
the discovery wai made that she had made
her escape through the window and left for
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i lory tipped it over on the floor and piled

the bedding on top of the stove, and then
left, s;ipposir,g piobably, that if the authori-
ties discovered her escape too soon for her
safety, they would have something to attend

i to be-M- os ; srsuin? her: an 1 thus enable her
to get out of reach of the strong embrace of
our ,r.,;,.
frm able jail completed when
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give amiable eflcials
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find it difficult to
sack in this!

uLilady likc manner. We hope, therefore,
that they wdl console themselves with the
hope ol'a Letter liurj coming.

TIic HCil I'cilor.s.
The R. W. Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania

met at the hall. North Sixth street, Phila-deiph':- -.

( n the Jf.th inst.. ut 9 o'clock, Dr.
John Levergood, M. W. Grand Master pre-
siding.

There was a large attendance of represen-
tatives from every portion of the State. One
hundred and twenty new members were ad-

mitted.
The (Irand Master and the representatives

to the Grand Lodge of the United States
presented elaborate reports. From the
bitter it appears that there are 438,701 mem-
bers in the I'm ted States. Wil Lodges, and
that the total amount expended for relief
during the pa.--.t year was J 1 ,5'i7.)03-- 1 .

The Committee on Centennial Celebrations
presented a report, and the following resolut-
ions-, which were unanimously adopted :

Wiikuj-as- , The li. W. (irand Lodjre of
the United Slates hasuceeoted thy invitations
to hold its next annual session.....in the city of'- KW'.ti'i'M-p- j c!ir;.-!:a- n torf.tuJe lor several Pli;i'J. ..,., .,..:.

It

now ouietly and palicntlvi Sen'.em'-e- U. 1STG, as t !:e tin:r
ywa'ts fa-- t ar.proachinjr end. I public demonstration upon tho p't't of the

'"Stickem,"
or

seuti

a.d

must

for
thc-u-i

advertising

co it

timre orotncrnoo'J., m Honor ot the Uentcn-tiia- l
Amuversary of t lie In iepeiulerjcC of the

United States of America, therefore be it
Jlwilval, That the (Jraod Lojge will

eonihiiy unite with the it. V. (irtnd Lodce
ofthoUiuied Siates, aoi with the grand
HndsuLordina!a bodies of the different juris
dictions, in the proposed celebration.

J'ioh:cd, Timt in order to how the ap-
preciation of the brotherhood of Pennsylva-
nia of the blessings bequeathed by the "pat-
riots of the Revolution as the inheritors of a
priceless legacy, and abo in recognition of
the compliment paid by the R. W. (jrand
Lodge of the United Slates, that there be a
general gathering oft he order in this jurisdic-
tion ; und tho lodges and the brethren
throughout the State are hereby by fraternal-
ly invited to participate iu the grand Cen-
tennial relebrtition.

ilrmJccd, That each subordinate lodge in
Pennsylvania intending to participate in the
celebration be requested to select and send a
delegate to represent the lodge in the Geuer-a- l

Joint Committee of Arrangements.
lU$rjLf:d, That the Committee of Thir-

teen, appointed at the annual in con
junction with the elective grand officers and
the delegates from subordinate lodges, shall
constitute the (Jeneral Joint Committee of
Arrangements, to with the coin -

iuitttes by the CJrand Lodge of

the United States and by the Grand Encamp
ment of Pennsylvania and the delegates from
the subordinate encampments of Pennsylva
nia, in making the proper arrangements for
a public procession ot the order in regaha,
and such other observances of the important
event as may be deemed nroDer.

Resolved, That the above be issued, in
in circular form, to the lod?es throughout
the jurisdiction and that lodges be invited to
send the names and addresses of the delegates
to tho 1L W. Grand Secretary at an early
day.

The lodgo adjourned at six P. M.
SECOND DAY.

The Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Penn'a, continued in ses
sion throughout Wednesday, and adjourned
finally at five o'clock. Charters were gran-
ted to thirteen new lodges that had been in-

stituted during the session under dispensa-
tions issued by the Grand Officers. Also to
a new lodgo at Wells, Bradford county, to
be known as Wells Lodge, No. 9--

1.

The following nominations for Grand Offi-

cers were made, the candidates to be voted
for in the subordinate lodges at the second
meeting night in April next: M. W. G. M.,
George F. Borie, Philadelphia; R. W. D. G.
M., John J. Clyde, Harrisburg; John II.
Myler, Alleghany, and G. B. Boyer, Suu-bur- y;

R. V. G. W., Samuel Ilayworth, Dr.
W. Pei per, Alfred 11. Potter, Geo. Hawks,
Charles W. Ridgeway, F. M. Ilea, Walter
Scott, Edward S. Rowand, all of Philadel
phia; S. G. Kyttle, Wilkesbarre; J. Fordem,
Philadelphia ; Henry Hunzid, Philadelphia;
William B. Bunter, Pittsburg ; Thomas M.
Locke, Philadelphia; R. W. G. S., James
B. Nicholson, D. W Morris, George Sligo,
Philadelphia; R. W. G. T., M.Richards
Muckle, Philadelphia; R. W. G. Rep. G.
L. U. S., Robert M. Lambcrton, Harris-
burg; Samuel F. Gwinner, Bucks count'.

J. Henry Beitel was elected a trustee to
the Odd Fellows' Hall Association.

EAST STKOlDSmilG ITE1IS.
Mr. Thomas Stemples has just erected a

neat palen fence in front of his house on
Courtland street.

Mr. Theo. Drake has been building an
addition to his house on Crystal street, iu the
way of a two story brick kitchen.

The managers of the East Stroudsburg
glass company are pushing the work of
building vigorously forward. See full ac-

count elsewhere.

Mr. James Banker, has just laid in a large
stock of toys and confectionary, such as are
calculated to make the children's eyes sparkle
aud dady's pocket-boo- k flat. Spend a hall
hour with your children there and prove
these facts for yourself.

Mr. John Fenncr has been putting a hand
rail around the corner of Crystal street. This
was a much needed improvement and has
averted much danger. Several parties have
already fallen off the wall and it is only a
wonder they did not break their necks.

Mr. George Bird's team took fright while
standing in front of W. S. Barger's on Fri-

day night last, at a band of music on their
way to serenade a young lady near the
Depot. The team was stopped near Mr.
Henry's livery stable, without doing any
damage.

Mr. C. A. Wester, employed at Mr. A. I.
Labar's slate factory, in East Stroudsburg,
tried on Tuesday afternoon last, to stop a
machine used for ovaling the edge of the
slate frame by sticking his fingers into it.
The consequence was that Dr. Mutchlcr had
the job of dressing three of his fingers and
Mr. W. has a holiday.

The front of the Lackawanna House, op-

posite the Depot, has assumed quite a genteel
appearance, and the improvements are still
going on. The large new tign is quite an
addition to the appearance of the house, the
cornice and window blinds, in fact the en
tire front is being dressed in a new coat of
paint by ProfTessor Drake, the painter.

Mr. W. Peirson of the well known firm of
Peirson & Thompson, lias just returned from
New York, where he has been spending a
week past in making some exchanges of
property here for Orange, Jersey City, and
Brooklyn property. They have several good
paying houses there to exchange for farms
in this locality on a cash basis onhy.

Laurels for East StroltiSburg IIun-tfr- s.

Mr. Samuel P. Smith and Jeremiah
Haney, have been spending a week among
the decrs. They brought home with thera a
fine large buck, rolling in fat; they displayed
their generosity by giving the most of it away
to their numerous friends, among whom we
were fortunate enough to be numbered. We
have never tasted a finer steak than one off
of the round. They contemplate going again
and we wish them success. Smithey general-
ly brings something home with him when he
goes. Mr. Joseph Sandcrlin knocked a fine
buck and fine bo', both down at one shot.
The sixteen buckshot out of the gun knocked
the buck head over heels and the back action
of the gun knocked Joe heels over head.
Try it again Josie ! load light next time.

A Delaware county man has cured
rheumatism by carrying a raw potato in
his pocket three weeks, and he says he has
recommended the remedy to his friends
with similar effects. No one, therefore,
should suffer with rheumatism as lonjr as
the potato crop is not a total failure.

A woman cured her husband of staying
out late at nmht by going to the door when
he came home and whispering through the
keyhole, 'Is that you Willie ? Her hus-
band's name is John, and he stays at home
every night now, and sleeps with one eye
open and a revolver under his pillow.

December 1st the Pennsylvania railroad
officials intend to accomplished a feat which
has never been performed running from
New York to Pittsburgh without a stop
Water for tho boilers will be scooped from
long iron troughs parallel with the tracks,
as is done on the New York Central, and
the neceesary fuel will probably be carried
by several tenders of the locomotive.

Death of Vice-Preside- nt Wilson.
It is announced by telegraph that Hon

Ilenery "Wilson, Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, died at Yashington at eignt
o'clock Monday morninjr. The news was
unexpected, as well as sorrowful, as Mon
day morning's papers stated that Mr. W il

son had quite recovered from his illness
and was about to return to Massachusetts.
He has been carried ofF now, without much
doubt, by a recurring attack of apoplexy or
paralysis. For his sudden death we have
been in some degree prepared, but the ac-

tual event brings with it as much and as
sincere regret as that of any other public
man. No one has stood higher in the es-

teem and respect of the American people
than Henry Wilson. They have always
believed in his entire purity, honesty and
devotion to the public interests. He was
63 3'ears of age. Beginning life in a very
humble way, as a shoemaker, he first be-

came known in politics in 1840 as a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts Legislature. He
was elected a United States- - Senator in
1855, and has ever since been conspicuous
in national affairs. His place as President
of the Senate will be filled by Hon. Thomas
W. Ferry, of Michighan, who was elected
presiding officer, protem., by that body last
March. Mr. berry now stands next in the
line of succession to the President of the
United States.

A fellow has been sent to prison in
Philadelphia for stealing the Ledger from
subscribers' doors.

Appearances indicate that the whisky
makers have got into more trouble than
the drinkers ever did.

Ax eleven-year-ol- d girl in Lycoming
county is four feet three inches high, and
weighs 133 pounds.

The travel of a great city. The New
York horse cars last year carried liy,S32,-S5- 1

paying passengers.

Representative Butler, of Cumber-
land county, has in preparation a bill for
the breaking up of the tramp nuisance.

Besides the growing foreign demand
for American cotton goods, there is also a
very flattering call for Amcrican-tannc- d

leather.

A Census, just completed, shows the
population of the town of Washington to be
4,0G3, against 3,571 in 1870. A pretty
fair Lcrease for five years.

A million bushels of peanuts were eaten
in this country last year. The man who
sweeps out the Detroit Opera House can
account for all but eleven bushels, which
were probably eaten in Allentown.

Child abductors are at work again in
Fhiladelpia. It is the best place in the
United States to steal a child and escape
pursuit. All the detectives chain up their
children regularly every morning. Detroit
Free Prcc.

In those parts of Lousisana where the
rice was cut early the long continued rains
flooded, and now from the old stubble a
second rice crop has come up and is read'
to be cut
rice estimate.

This will add largely to the

Titaue iz a grate moany rules to make
marrid life kmfortable but the golden
one is this : ''Go slow and give each other
half the road. This rule iz az simple and
easy az milking a cow on the rite side, and
will be found az usephul az ile to avoid hot
journals and hot axles. Josh Billings.

There are 530 inmates of the Berks
Cunty Almshouse. These eat in a week
three steers, each weighing S00 or 000
pounds, and twenty barrels of flour baked
into bread. On an average 112 loaves,
each weighing seven or eight pounds, are
baked every day.

A five dollar bill purporting to be issued
by the First National Bank of Galena, 111.,
has been discovered in the National Bank
Redemption Agency. There is no such
bank in existence. The note is evidently
altered from the plate of the Trader's Na
tional Bank of Chicago.

The following notice has been sent to
the postmasters of this county and else
where by John Jay Knox, Comptroller of
Currency, Washington:

"R-efus- all five dollar notes of the fol
lowing banks : The First National Bank
of Chicago, 111., The Traders' National of
Chicago, 111., The First National Bank of
Pax ton, I., The First National Bank oi
Aurora, 111. Nearly the entire amount of
the genuine five dollar notes of these banks
has been withdrawn from circulation, and
no additional issues will be made. The
Comptroller is desirious of retiring the
whole amount from circulation, and all per
sons receiving such notes are urgently re
quested to deposit the same with the near
est national bank or to forward them to this
office, for redemption."

Fools had better cut this out and paste
it in their hats. A couble of gypsies
persuaded a Kokonio, Ind., . farmer that
8100,000 in gold was buried on his farm.
They knew the exact spot, , and produced
an accurate diagram of the farmer's real
estate. For 65,000 in greenbacks they
would raise the dust. The farmer mortgaged
his farm, obtained the stipulated number of
bank notes, and gave them to the gypsies
to verify by actual count. One of them
fingered over, pronounced the total correct,
and under pretence cf rolling them up
again, substituted as many pieces of brown
paper, which were then tied up in a napkin
and handed over to the agriculturalist, with
instructions not to meddle with the knots.
For 675 in gold the gypsies cleverly
substituted a corresponding weight in shot,
and the negotiation was completed. All
that remained for the farmer to do was
to take a shovelful of Indiana earth to
Kentucky, and bring back a shovelful of
Kentucky earth to be placed in the Indiana
hole. Then the gypsies would appear and
raise tho golden 3100,000. The farmer
obeyed, and the exchange of shovelfuls was
effected, and the time arrived for tho reap-
pearance of the gypsies. They did not
come ; they continued absent, and the Ko-kom- o

granger, untying the mysterious
knots in that napkin, found what it in the
nature of things he should find. Insteadof 100,000 in gold it is a $5,000 mortgage
that this Kokonio farmer new wants to
raise.
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Who said that you would like to get such Clothing as City
People wear, rather than the isholesald goods com-

monly sold? This will tell you how to do it.

The verv larcre Increase of our business allows ua to malte
A STILL LOWER SCALE OF PRICES, AND

1 You Can Save Enough M
TO PAY FOR THE TRIP

from anywhere in this County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have a day of sight-seein- g besides. Wanamaker &

Brown stand by this Statement, and so will
you after one trial.

Character of
the Goods we sell!

For Men & Boys.

dealers goods custom-er- s
articles

goods,

Brown

CUSTOMERS.

Exactly

cannot

to

November

at
- Tiinvpcnv

r I te sure ot wnat we sen we manuiacturc our
I goods, some of them in our own buiMing.

J-- They are well cut, sewed and finished. They
can be relied Storekeepers out of the city
misrepresent us say sell goods,
as rue do nut wholesale, but confine to

retail. We bear no ill-w- to any one, and state this only because some
sell poor as coming from our house. To each of our

we are responsible for bought of us. By our plan of Ticketir.g
the right names of the materials on our no one can be misled as to
qualities i; A -- if.sr t,

Hew
Wanamaker &

treat their

where the is.

Those

4, 1875

upon.

I price to acquaintances and strangers.
-- - To city people and country people

advantages. Vith each, article sold, a
is given, that the is as low as it boucht
anywhere, and that the quality is as represented:

also, that the money will paid back in full, if purchaser within days
wishes, for any reason, to return the goods,

Store

who
come

City.

per cent.

A.

when they they our

equal

Price can be

be 10
unworn.

fTAHIS is important unprincipled
I people having stores in Philadelphia, cnnn-- A

teriit our signs, cards, advertisements, and
stop strangers on the street, with,false directions
about where the store is, so that they may sell their
counterfeit goods. I here is but one Oak Hall in

Philadelphia, it is a large building, the size of four ordinary stores, and is
on the Souih-eas- t corner of SIXTH SIXTH SIXTH SIXTH-SIX-TH

and Market Streets.

the

years

same

indeed,

end patterns of material and prices ),yWE mail nen requested. Persons can have
made-u- p goods sent by by send-

ing their measure (we iurnish easy directions that
any one can measure by,) and describing color
wanted, and price desired. Payment can be made

lo the Express Co. on receipt of goods, and the privilege of examining theta
is allowed before paying. Where goods do not please, we will return the
money and pay the expressagc back to Philadelphia.

You should b sure to see our name oh the building and crrer the door
as you enter.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

mmmmmmmmmlM

$3,500 on first Morten ce for one. two
or there 7

iVTr?nv
Kast StrnuJhure. Pa.

Loans Negociated. 18. '75-t- f.

Auditor's Notice.
The unIori;rnid. arnnointod Auditor, br the Or

phans' Court of Monroe countv. to make distribution
of the funds in the hand of Harrison .Sohoeh. Adminis
trator, cum. U-s- ami. of the Instate of Isabella Wilson,
lat. of the township of Paradise, in said county, dw:'d.
will int;et parties interested, on Thursday, iecembtT
9. at J o'clock p. ni., at his office in the Borough ol
of StroinlKh'.irg, when and whire all persons inttrfslcd
may miena n tney tninfe proper, or lorever be derar-re- l

from coming in for anv fdiare thereof.
THOd. M. JJcILlIANEY,

Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
In th; mat ter of th? account of Thomas M. Molllianev,

Assignee of lariitl V. P.ush.

Th? undT-fiznc- Auditor, arnointed bv the Court of
Common Pk-a-s of Monroe to make distribution
oi the f.ulance rcniaimncr in the hands of Thomas M.
Mellhaney, Ass;?i:" of iianiel V. fiuh. to and amone
creditors, hort'iy jrivpa notice thnt he will aU 'ri'l to the
dutio of hi.-- snid appointment at the office of s. Holmes.
.Jr. in trie H.in.iic-- of St roudsnurg. f.n Ved!-'Iav- ,

I.:c.-inhe- r
. 1 S.".. :.t. I T o'clock a. m. when arid where

alt person having aa interest in said will appear
and inako tho same known or be forever debarred

.front.
CIIAS. HOLMLS, Auditor.

N'ovemlur 11,

ourselves

Guarantee

because,

SIXTH

Express,

INov.

County,

Auditor's Notice.
The und-Tsino'- l appointel Auditor, bv theOrrihan's

Court of Monro" county, to make distrihntion of the
ninus in tl" hanrt'i or llward i etter. Administrator of
th? estate of CeoriT? MeKwinc. late of' the townshin of
Smithficld in said county, deceased, will meet parties
lntereyten on i rioay. vac. zi, A. I . 1?,5. at. 2 o clock,
I. M., at Ills, office in the borou?b of Siroudsbtir?. when
and where all person Interested nviy attend if they
mintc proper.. or i..rever DC debarred iroui coming in
for anv shari thereof.

1). .S. LEE, Auditor.
Stroudsburc, Tov. 11, IS"1?.

CAED.
As much .speculation has been made by in-

credulous persons in rcpard to our manner of
doing bu-ino- we wish to Fay to the public
generally, that we will only sell or exchange
property on a legitimate basis, receiving only,
a regular commission, and we will entertain no
proposition tinder any other circumstance
whatever. Our object will be to satisfy all par-tic- s.

We ate thankful for past patronage and
solicit a continuence of the same.

Kepectifully.
ri::nsnx & Thompson-- , Keal Kstate Agts.

Conveyancers and Collectors,
Office opposite R. R, Depot.

East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 1(5, 187-"- .

tm-biu- c Waicr Wheel

FOR SALE.
We bare one of STL VEKSON'S DUPLEX

TUIM5INE WATER WHEELS of 2i in di-
ameter, For Sale ; said Wheel being in the
best of order. Also, with it are the P.evel
Wheels (pinion and mortise,) Iron Head Pdock,
with upright and horizontal boxes, Wheel
Shaft and Clutch ; also, complete set of Gate
Fixtures, with rack gears, &c, in pood order.

The above wheel has been run for about 7
years at our factory, and shows that the usage
has been careful. We have replaced it by a
42 in. wheel, as we needed more power. With
the wheel is alxmt 8 fu of Draft Tube, also in
good condition.

ALSO;
One ROSE WHEEL, 30 in. diameter, turned

on bottom so as to make light joint ; with ScrollRlock ami Step all complete, with Gate Fix-
tures. With this Wheel is If, feet ,.f (Jst IronI'ipe (:i in. iron), 12 inches in internal diame-
ter. This pipe is in three pieces, one 10 ft 5
in. Ion?, one 4 ft., and an Elbow This Wheel
haR given power to our machine nhop for 6years, and is in excellent condition.

ALSO;
One STEAM BOILER of about 20 Horse

Power.

ALSO ;

J?.VAL TURBINEwillL,Li 41 inches in diameter.
Any or all of the above will be sold at a bar-

gain if prompt application is made to
THE TANITE CO.

bept. 10, 137..

CAUTION 1

All persons are hereby cautioned not totrespaH, on any property of the undesigned,Mtnate in Stroud township, Monroe countv Pa
telYe1
StroudsbrgJt1ly2SH'BUTTSV

111

m

It nffonls us great pleasure in s;Li

customers and the jmbiio frrnc-i.il:--
.

withstanding the bait tifcre.i in
and trashy and sle:izv pood- - in s;
the rumbling of im ipit nt
ifornia, the devastation follow h:;.--

of the great army of potato 6w !.

cently swept through mr town ;1 i

ty, the polilicttl strife now exi.-:i::- i:

many anxious ones for ofHce, tl.e -t

regard of public morality, the c:
times, the collapse and winding i:j
ber of business hon-- e t!iroughjtit i

within the lart two vear?.

AAre still Live,
returned tho Citv

large of

Fall and Winter Goods

i

And have jnt from
sitoek

embracinean endless varietv of
ity iu DRESS GOODS, iia-lud:.-.-

sortmcnt plain and iaiu--

Plaids, from 25 cents up,

Mohair?, I't.ngees, Ca.-limo- re,

ored, nil hhades; all wool Popiii:-- .

popular shades French Merinoo
beautiful sliadt-f- i vrry cheap.

Special attention invited o'.r ll:.o

Alpacas from 30 c

( ' !'

.

v r.

..f
r.c i '

-- ! :

of

i i ;:

; in s:

is to .:

I

which for smoothness and : f x'. l
and brilliancy of color cannot be

TAmSE CLOTH, Velveteens, J:;, rj
bleached Cottons lower than kt. :.

Sheetings, Nottingham Lace, Lin n I1 n
Towels, Cravh, Linen Handkerchiefs 6 v:.::-

Prints 8 cents.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES.

In this department our assortment -

from the low uriced Jean tin to liie :'
i FUR BEA VER, FLA XXELS very iSa-sr- .

SHIRTIXGS; a full assortnu tit o;

Hoisery and Yankee Notions.

Ladies' Vests, Gents' Shirts and Pr:nvi..

Cloak and Sack Trimming, Drers Triiiiia::

Neck Ties, Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls

jBroclie Shawls. Also, a full a?svrtmor: o

Choice Family Groceries, cli ;"

We can't quote prices nor enuuicra! ' 3

the articles we keep, but with mat k

thanks for your past patronage, we cer.-- 1 '

invito you all to call and examine ?:

and we'll jdiow you the best
11

town, the nicest and cheapest goods in t " 1

at the
CORGK STOitr,

OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN lkHL
TERMS CASH.

C. R. AND UK tk

.Stroudsburg, Oct. 28, 1875.
.

A. 0r.ED.
We will open the first term tf c ir

School in Stroudsburg, Mondav,
at the old Seminary. The h jiM ? rf

been put in good repair, and will ' r

thoroughly comfortable during all 'f '!tthe year. We claim to understand ' '!r ..

propse to teach. Our purpose is t. l"'1: ;

gent and faithful in the work of i'i-- ir

and to exercise a p pecial care over the m

and manners of our pupils. If ni"''r a

trial, parents shall (ind that their chih!rn'
trusted to our tuition, are not improv.
shall neither expect nor desire a ccnti"'1
of their patronage. Morning sessi'1"' r'

9 to 12; afternoon from I to 3 o'clei- -

MAGGIE B. CAB 110.
MINNIE A. L. CAl'I'1

September 2, 1875. tf.

gooi

Sept

FOR SALE.

One prur of Mu!, J.old, 15 J handi hih, ''1,

in everv wav. in crooa coin'" .,
nr..! " l,ane1'tlv ill sell cheap or cxi'- -f

yoke or oxen. Call on or R

L.T.SMl.-'j- i

Forks Station "Monroe I'
30, 1875.


